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lIE FOUGhT;

WIn CEN CROOK

_
.Anti 1olstod on tmaolatcd Iorso and Snco-

ulent Prairie Dog.-
([CCECTIONS OF TiE

' 76 CAMPAIGN

The Ynrlrd Ad-

cntlrM

.
CClerlcnco Rn ThrJlnl
ot nn indian Wnv Cotta-

.1xIIdeistE411t0r Store , '. OI.ln-
loll of Unerat Crook.

. -
tz.Congre8mafl: John I . Finorty of Chi-

cago
-

III booked for a brie vIL! to Omaha
during thu week and wil thG stelnat-

tracton

.
In an entertainment to bo given at

1o'll's opera house on Wonesday evening
the auspIces of tha South Cou-

nci

.
of the Young Mews Insltute.-

M

.

. Finerty Is not n stranger to Omaha .

havIng vlslell the city frequently In the pat_ twenty years. lie has here a host of friends
and admirers , not only among those of Irlb
birth and descent , of whom ho Is a dls-

tngulsbetl

.
representative . hut among those

who admire unaffected ability . sterlng man-
hood

-

anti charming companlonUllp. many
of the oIIer ofcer of the Dpartment of the

I'lall the visit of Mr. lnerty Is 1 source
of gratification . al It recalls from truant
memory the days of General Crook and the
trn.l" " , . " ".m".I." nr 1R7r" ' -

There; Is crowded Into the forty-nine years
of Mr. Finerty's life several volumes of ro-

manlc adventures and thrilling experiences In
war and peace In fiehi and rorum. Spring-
Ing

-

from a famiy of journalists In Ireland ,

I- nod educated! the Dublin university he-

1nd not reached man's estate cro he provoked
. the wrath or the Castle government. At tile

age of IG lie wes the "young man eloquent"
of what was the rerudescence of the Young
Ireland movement , sprang the
iranians or Irish flevolutloiiary Brother-
lined. Ito plunged Into the movement with
the enthusiastic receasness of youth , and
became so 11angoroul to the ruling powers
that his liberty depended on emigraton.
Coming to the Unied States ,

ho found nmplo) to emilloy his
'talents aa journalist. The profcssion'proved

too tame for his fighting blood. and as there
was an abundance of light to bo had for the
seeking at- that time , Mr. lnerty enlisted In. the Nlnely-nlnth Now York volunteers , and
followed the fortunes of the command until
mustered out at the close of the war.

Like thousands of his countrymen who
served In the union army Mr. Finery be-

lieved
-

that they
Who v&uld be fro ! , themselves must strike

the blow
and readily joined the Fenlan rail on Can-
ada

-
In 1866. The Inglorious ending of that

movement evidently convinced him that the
freedom of Ireland coul not be wrung
from Canada , for subsequent fizzle
of O'Nei occurred on the borders of New

Vermont In I$70 , Mr. I.'lnerty was
a nonombatant , but was at the front In

thl capacity of correspondent of the Chicago
Republican .

Mr. Finerty was one of the staff of hrll-
Itant

-
,., young journalists with whiotiiVilber F.

I

, Storey surrounded himself In the palmy days
of the Chicago Times. As a correspondent-

' at-large , Mr. lnerty traverEed the western
half of the nation , from British Columbia to
the Gul. Every expedition against the In-
dians

-
' any moment from tIle Rosebud

campaign of 1876 tb the retirement of Sit-'7 ting Bull to Manitoba In 1880. were followed
by Mr. Fluorty and sketched by him from
start to finish. I Is interesting to recalthe fact that . lnerty. when
join the expedition against the Sioux and-
Cheyennes In the pprlng of 1876. begged per-
mission to follow tM fortunes of the gallant-
Custer.-

C
.

- "You are going with Crook's column" said
Mr. Storey , with his customary decisiveness
and- ,

"I understood I was to go with Custer , "'rejo'ned the correspondent ; "I know Gen fal-
Custcr , but am' not acquaInted with General

: '
4.

$ Creak. "' "That wi male no difference whatever , '.'
; replied . Storey. "Terry commands over

Custer , and Crook , who know-s more about
'
.
. Indians , Is hilcely to do the hard work. Custer

Is a brave soldler-non braver , but lie has
: been out there acme years already and has not

.j? , succce&d In bringing the Sioux to a decIsive
! . Crook did well In Arizona

However It 15! settled that;- ; al you go with- Crook . "
TO Mr. Storey's decision Mr. Finerty Is In-

debted
-a . for having his scalp Intact today.- .

I- "Lot mo warn ycu , " saId Mr . Storey as a
parting alute , "that you wi find General- Crook , nhard campalh'lr. "

Subaequent events justfed the predicton. of the veteran edltOr. the
.- 'Fort Husel In May unt the junction with- Terry Yelowstono August , the frUlt-

less joint hot IndIan trail , and
the march tO the Black Julia In September 'there were a succession of Indecisive engage-
menb

-
with the redsltns , perilous marches ,

tlirlliing adventul hardships unsur-j passed n bcrder warfare. Besides GeneralI

Crook . there wore with the expedition suck
brave elflcrs as Htyal , i3ourke , Reynolds
Merrit. Mills , Stanton Henry , Ptele , Ran

. McKenzl&.Sutorloul and I

known the Department: of others wel.The campaign lasted six months and was
marked by tragedIes and privatldiis almost
tlnparaihied. Deld s Mr. Finerty , thee were
with the Crook c91pmn as correspondent B

Msss. MeMilian , 131nhorn , WUSO and Day
. ollport , and wIth Terry Mesr ! O'Keliy . now

I member of the' I3rllsh Parllunent'! Phoclon
% , OflO of the bid-timers on the Omahal ! ,

and Charles Deihl.
nping cr tie expedition of 1876 and Mr.

. Finerty's part In it . Colonel T. ii . Stanton ,
l paymaster of the Department of the Platte .

; ' says : "fhio war agaInst the SIoux was
t

to begin , and In May , 187G , Mr. lrlnerty abnt
::5 sent by his paler to accompany the expedl-

ton which General Crok was thEn organlz'ng
, . go into tim hostile country. Finerty's ad-dreos

-
7

and bon iiomio commended him to Gen-
eral

-; Crook , and ho was gladly invited to oc-company the cminand General Crook's es-' . tiiato of men was rartly astray , and henever regretted that Mr. Plnerty became a
, part of his command during cue or the most, memorable campaigns over untlertaken by the,Ullt SLaIN army. '

"Finerty joined the command nt FortFetterman In May , 181A severe campaign ,
. which hall attracted tim attention ot thewhole country , had just, lon completed , butnot with the been. luccen : sought.A nosy Clol't was to be made . anti whhioits lueccl was necessarily 1 mater of con-
. for the time . It was Imoln therecould be hut 011 . The Custermassacre was one of thl Incidents of themovement to open up a vast region tozatton. civi-

"Plnorty accompanied General Croolc's
command. and was with It It the orthe htosbutI , June 17 , ISd. Generalbotll , '
little army bravely hold Its oWn on thatI day anti remained master of the flelti. Buta wecle later the enoriiy nnnlhlated General' , Custer's conlInund , that , It whichwent with him Into the contest.

"Qnerai Crook was obliged to for ia-inforccmonts.
-wal. and) camped about the site

.S of where the of Sherhlan 01
10wI now statitla.:

' , , ' wnllng '

reinforcement a, lumberl.rll! Icoltnl were made ,
)r 4 thu t which 'vns that of Ldeu-'v

'-
. tenant Sibley. Iecold cavalry w1ti , twenty-
,. five Mr, rt) being ono of the
.r Ilart , along the base of te lug hum moun-tains.

-
' 5'.

. Thc, c nteintsjs, , , that timean, unknown reslon They rosa yast anti
worn
sub.-

4

-
t . - ' line fl'OI the platiis . ,Inll were as iinpreAiyc

.
.

as Alis of Switzerland . This scoutingparty 10it thrilling experience , lnll- only escaped froO the Indians by abandon- -
, log their . withaL Gav , them an op-

portunl
.; , to little tIt , ,) frm andIS ellmyto thud wa Into vamp.)' time ucond , begamij r1 Yemoll . atr(

I , relnrorcementl had arriyrd Mr. .Flnerty! con.
tnl with the cuntmsnd . and I"S a wel-
10

..' ; 47 guest In1I every zeus In the little army.*;' Jil wi,
cOlraJe. brightness And intellectual-

, tha must coulpanlOl3bl,, or
.

'
, .ueu . aOI every cal1pfre"Lien lie wu: . ' soldier

lmalpler
wuweld ) to shlr his last pIce : of enuu'lltmlhlrlo tt with ilium , And would even gladly

, wIth, him a roast praIrie 110; ., ' . lrluirty'a, leter. to the phlcngu
ThntJ durIng this : caImmpaiu ( otiow, ,

: . after 8itting hull , under Generel Miles .
' attracted. such wIde antI immmrIted attention-that' ' lien to returned to Chicago' ' hQU

. tecte t lrrel. Vera: llf mnatlq 't COI-
re9f1 1 one of ,lhVIQt' ; , tneICan

. - .

, t ' 'I
. .

1 i ,

of Americans , and 1Is today one or the most
brilant orators lnd genial gentlemen In tM-
cOln ."

Among other notable exploits of Mi Fin-
orty al correspondent were the Ilt1burgriots of 1877 , and the
time Itlo Grande In the

geaser
that year ; the-

boomers' Invasion of IndIan territory and thu
scIentific expedition to the Dad Lands of
Iakota In 1878. lie was with General Miles
at the lat battle with the SIoux In Milk
river, In July , 1879 , followed anti) interviewed-
Sitting Hull In ills camp In time British POS-
sasslons anti In the fail Joined General Me-
rrltt

-
In the expedition against the IJtes.-

Mr
.

. 'Inerly'l activity as n torrcsptnden-tatlarge
-

practically closed with
the founder of the Times. During the past
ten year his energies have been devoted
to the publication of the Citizen , a weekly
champion of ' protection , progress and plenty ,

with Incidental twits of the 10n'l
.
tal.. P.- .

DID NOT PLYI E JENKINS ,
- '- !

UUlheo Not Irll . cnl o Ito Snhl lie
Wonlt Un 11m Vp.

Time Board of County Commissioners trans-
acted

-
l n large amount of routine business yes-

terday afternoon . and , although considerable
kicking was made hy the members , the meet-
ing

-

on the whole was harmnoniotts, The big-

lest flurry . although It was somewhat sup-
pessld. occurred when Commissioner Jen-
kins Introduced a resolution asking that time

services of Fred Dugbee as assistant at the
county store be dispensed with. The resolu-

ton rcelvCI no second . Both Livesoy and
Stonberg ares anti stated that they could
not second time resolution , ns they had always
considered" Ilugbeo a competent man , anthall never hee that there was any
between him and Jenlcos . Stenborg then
moved that tIme resoluton reftrrel! to the
charities bl investigated. Alersome pause Jenkins seconded It. saying
hho was compelell to do so. Jenkins then
10ve1 . . Stockhiam be appolnt1
assistant at time store but lie
no second. Jenkins stated that time reason
ho hail for introducing the resoluton was
that Bugbeo hall threatened to up"
IS chairman of time charities committee.T-

ime
.

county attornty deilvorad an opinion
to time board to tIme effect that it 'had no right
to cancel'a special levy. A petition{ had been
received from one of the school districts ask-
Ing

-
that tIme special assessment which had

been levied for time purpose of paying bonds
be canceled on the grounds that It bad
10ney to meet time payment of the
honds. The judiciary committee . to which
tIme petition 'haben referred recommended
that time district he exempted from payIng
the assessment , as It had ben found that Iwas unnecesary . Stenberg objected to
reporl claiming that the board had no right
to cancel a special assessment. Livesey who
Is chairman of the committee . stated that he
had looked Into the matter thoroughly and
ho remarked that ime was getting tired of the
kicking of some members ,who acted like
school boys In the board meetings. Stenberg-
made a few soothing remarks anl then called
on tim county attorney for an opinIon.

Time latter supported the objection . saying
that when a special levy was mall the board
had no right to cancel it , although It could
bo transferred Into time general school fund
or time district Ir It was not needed for the
purpose for which It had ! tevled. The
mater was recommitted.

petiIon received from nnumber of

! claimed to be the owners of time

majority of front feet facing on Leavenworth-
street , west of the city limits . asking that
time street railway company bC aliowei to tay
a double track electrIc Hun along the road to
time West Side associaton grounds In case
that it was tecded state fair should
be held . the lne was constructed
on or before September , they wal.c the
rIght to demand that the road be
paved 'by the company between the rails and
tracl , ! .

County Clerk Saclel reported that during
thl month of 71G tons of coal lied
been distributed among time poor of the county
at a cost of 19O922. Over $900 was saved
under the 'new system by which the county
buys and distributes the coal.

The petition of E. R. mind J. G. S. Meyers ,

lasking that time county lay out a right of way
through adjoining property to their land In

the : part of the county , was denied
opinion of time county attorney . who

stated"that the petition was, defective. as it
dId not say that the adjoining property owneu-
had refused the petititners a rIght or way.

The Soldiers' Relef commission reported
that during the month It had been
awarded! amounts aggregating 6895.Charles D. Donta was time
Soldlrs' and Sailors' home.. .

DEATH 01 MRS. BROWN
Iremmt Loss to tim Yommmnim'a flub 1iovement

In Iho Unlrl 'tatc.. The loss of 'Mrs. Cilaclotto Emerson
Brown to the Woman's club work In the
United States Is 0serious one . timougim as tim-
ework I greater titan nay worker , I will go-

on anti upward.
Mrs Drown was I woman of healthy , vigor-

ous
-

life , both physically and mentally. The
news of her sudden death from Imeumonll at
her home In OrngV' N. J. , on Monday last ,
was a shock to her many personal frIends , IS
well a time host of women who knew her
only DS the first president of time general fed-
eration

-
of women's clubs. She held this im-

portant
-

position for two terms , and was suc-

coedl
-

last May by Mrs. Itonrotin of Cimicago
Mrs. Drown was a practical woman oi

splendid judgment, an eloquent publc'
speaker , ' and one who did not aliow'imer
patilies to mIslead her. She was first at'woman , then just and 'finally loving.

Her name Is known In many foreign landsl-
tS wehi as all over America , for she was al
travole : and a woman wlmo' felt at homo Int
any latmd . on account of time largeness of Imem
sympathies end extended knowledge of coun- '

trIos and of people
At the Imo of her sudden death site was ,

engaged au . elaborate and exhaustive ,

history _ of time Woman'.s club movement , ss itl-

cxiits at present Sue left this Incomplete'
work In such form as vill enable other hands
and braIns , albeit Inadequate and less quali-
fled . to give this book to the women of her
country who wera looking forward to its pub-
lcatIon with such Interest.

Omaha club was YHtrday oflicistly
notified of her death, through Its president
Mrs. P. M. Ford who was npersonal friend
of Mrs. Drown's. At time next meeting tile
club will pass appropriate resolutions In
honor of this first woman In time land from
a club standpoint , Mrs. Brown was time thIrd
Prominently llmilantimropla American woman
to imass away during time vast nmormtim two of
whom were vnmwced itb the IVonian's
Christian 'remnperance ummio-

a.ZUU'lL

..
JltO'lTIWI.

Law faber hI Issued some arCistlo fire
alarm box for distribution to time pub-
lie.

Judge Dufo vIli held court at
muoutim on anti resday., On WIlalhw
day
city.

morning ho wi vresida agaIn In this.

lorman Moore , the noted vocalIst . will
First Conjregatonal church this

regular
mnurr.immg.

choir.
Ttmitm wi additon to time

Mrs. John Reed , mother of Lewis S. ali' harry In. Heed of thll city , died at her
tn IJarlen'ls. . 'Friday evening . Mrs. Heelwal OS year of age ,

Members of time State Board of Agricul-
ture

-
arrive In the city tomorrow to

confer wll time members of the local or-
.anllton
Imllrvements

relatv to
.

the grounds and time

There will bl 1 amass meeting of the cR1-
.zens

.
or Omlha at time Commercial club rooms

at 4:30: Monday afernoon to adopt plans to
relieve time this community .
Everybody I invited to nttedd

The chief or police reoeiycd a telegram
from time father Ir Katie iloyce of Tekaumaim
yesterday, requesting Jba chief to
imemto conic bore lnmnediateiy. Katie tel

IJsupposed to Us ItCpplng at 20lG South Thir;
teth street

Net ennlng.llder (tbe ausplce-
of time St. de Paul association , the
Lnmcratd Dramatic conpany If Creighton-
cohieg wi produce thL Irish drammia "Shsuem
Arena , " the college bai. The proceeds
of the entPtllnmcnt wi devoted to the
cause of charity.

Max O'lel lectures iq time star course
series or tbe oung flcl'r Cbriatalxa' assoda.t-
iorm

.
next TuebdSy 11cr Royal

nez: , . Womau. " Max O'Reli , or Id . Douet
1gb-

,

hi bean called emma ot the most -
nioists Oat) latrlta (t time age , and I habeen said thlt lecture which his
favorIte , jma is a whole emp.nr ot comedians1m-
m Imimseit. amid very, actor I atmr. '

, - - - __ F _

POOR NOT CRYING IN VAIN

Omiba'e Destitute Known to Those Who

St.ve tSupply Want-
hOW I IS BEING I CCOMPLSHED-
. Cllllies Is time Ulrcctnlcncy

RII n.hd trom the " cnrlncu of the
Inrdcn Imoreiy Ncetled-Somno of

the Vctnls of the I'Iilantimrohmy.:

"Wel , this Is tough on time poor devils who
any coal ," said I warmly muftl

citizen , ns Imo waited on the corner tr his
car one of those cell evenings last week. And
probably nine out or ten or those who luxu-
riated In the comforts or a cosy home , warm

fre' and ample larders said time same thing ,

or s nethlng very like I, while the cold

10rth wind was sweeping over time city and
time mercury was loslneIsel In the bulb of
time timermometor. . Is doubtful Ithese same sympathizers with time surorln
poor hall any idea how many men and
women there are In Omaha who are employ-
Ing either time wolo or I part of their tme
In relieving the dIstress that Is
exist In Omaha , as wel as In other great
cities . There Is probably no city In thl
United

, Slle where there Is more perfect
and organization for cimaritable pur .

poses than there Is In Omaha this winter
Many lessons were learned last year anti fore-
most

.
among then was time utter Inadequacy

of all efforts at relief unless there was n per-
feet understanding and co-operation among
these wlmo were engaged In time work. Timu

result was that early this year an earnest
anti successful effort was made to unite all
hands under one organization , so that time
entire territory could bcovered )vlh justc !to all who ne ded deserved .
When aid was being given through several
different agencies It was ' usually time case
that some receIved more than the )' needed
vlmtIo others , who were equally deserving ,
were entirely neglected , or else , after being
abundantly supple icr 'abrief interval wersubsequently lef surfer wllhout relc! Inmany cases meant efforts at onlyrelefserved to complicate time problem the
resulant confusIOn tended to pauperize some
whie were entirely overlooked.

HELP READY AT HAND.

I may 'be truthfully said that In spite of
fact that there Is more real destitution

and poverty this wInter than ever before
there Is not a single family In Omaha thatneeds help that Is compelled to do
it. This conclusion was reached by wihout
reporter after a careful canvass of time situa-
ton as regarle' by upwards of a score of time

observant workers In tile
cause of charity. The matter was brought
up the other day In the omco of Assistant
City Atorney Cornish , where Mr. Cornish
vitim a councimen and others , was

discussIng tw some byactontime council assist In the work .
Time question arose with the mention of Coun-
ciimnan Prince's soup house resolution , and
opinion was very equally divided as to the
duty of the city In the matter. It was urged
on ono side that an emergency exIsted In
which time city was In duty bound to talesome active steps to relieve time existing con-
ilitions. Others contended that such
would be productive of harm ratimer titanacton
eflt . The mlnuto that It was known that , time
city council had undertaken time work of re-
lct , scores of benevolent people who now b-
elevlt

-
It to be a part of theIr religion to do

sonmething for the poor In their neighborhood
would at once leave time field on the plea that
now that the city lied taken It up they were
relieved of all responsibility. It was also as-
sorted

-
that time only way to reach the de-

sired
.

end was by co-o eration with the orln-ization that already had the matter
hand , and that Ir the city was to take any
'part In time work . It could bo best acomu-
pIisho

-
by holdtng! up the hands' of those wile

were acquainted with the situaton and, It ,
: ne sslles ; anti

' aiding ,
' : n jUsub-

sl
-

ut l ns . " . ' 0

ON HUMANITY'S PLANE
After some further dIscussion! It was unani-

mously
-

resolve- that Is would be a goxt Iden
to Investgate the matter a little before the'
counci again and the reporter and one

coucilmen started out on time quest
They were surprised to find lmOv'methodica I

and thorough was the work now being dent
by the Asoclatc Charities and their as-
sistants. one cause where sectt
and creed were entirely burled , and all jolnohands In an earnest effort to
wants of distressed. humanity. Under the
bead of the AssocIated ChariIes was found or-
ganized

-
alt the churche city. Catholcsand Protestants Jews and ,

working enthusiastically. and harmoniously
In a common endeavor. Besides the church
organizations there are many Indpendent
workers , who are In the field from pure be-

nevolence
-

and who co-operate In most case
with the main organization. The entire cit :r
was first districted , and each district Is In-

chargo of a subordinate head , who In mot
cases Is a clegyman. A house to house can-
vass

-
has been made In each case and I timer

Is a detituto family In the ciy whose condl
ton Is not known to some 'ne these work

time distress has been ingeniously con
eaied . Not only are those assisted who are

wiiling to bo helped , but hundreds of in -
stances have been dlscovere where time need'Iwere too preud' . assistance . .
those' are helped fit a manuel- 'that relieve s
their distress wIthout 'humiliation. As a
rule no record Is kept of time names of tbHop-
eople. . One of the , most active' workers
stated tImid. she , had twenty families In herterritory whose names wro known to
one but herself. and she regarded It as a
sacred confidence.

' They were people whose
condition had only been learned In spite of
timemselves. They would rather die than have
their neighbors know that they were suffer-
ing

-
and she obtaIned supplies of food Indclothing on hr own iesponsibiiity , :

were distributed among them.
SCHOOL TEACHERS AS ANGELS

Foremst In time charitable work were
found a number of time school teachers ot the
dty . With a very few exceptions , l ,time
prIncipals or the schools are devotIng a iarge
part of their spare time to investigating atmd

relevlng cases of destitution among the tam-
clmiidron attend theIr schols At-

one or two of time schools time eptire corps
of teachers Is organized! Into an active char-
liable society and hundreds of grateful hearts
all over time big city testify to the earnestness-
anti( tac with which they lmavo conducted
their campaign agalr t poverty . These
teachers are also working under time general
supervision of time AssocIated Cimaritios , but
they reach many cases that would otlmerwlse!

never bo known , They are accust med to
study their pupils , and when a chid comes to
school breakfates they are long Ir
finding . . The child Is queltonedanti Imumedlato steps are taken to ,

wants In time family.: In many cases tiji ; has
to' bo accompishmed In a roundabout way , and
their innate womanly tact renders these
teacher capable of relieving many families_

bo tos proud to accept a slstnceif It came tIme ordinary .
ices( street school furishes one Instance of
time manner In ! tlmis work Is contuctedMiss Mary E. Simonmis time prIncipal , has
been In that territory for the past eightyears ald Is peronaly acquainted with most
of time famiIes district Iii this cue
but compratvely few of the famiie! are- of the , lila
teachers have organized a plan of systematic
work under which twenty families are beIng
provided for lt time present time . lingo .bu-Iets

.
of food are received every morningtwo or tlmrce hotels and houses frol

these Ire judiciously distributed during timeday Miss Simolds related a number of In-
terestng alec'te to iiiusrate the manner
II Is accomplished .

NO ONE KNOWS n'.
In most cases she Is the only person whoknows that a particular family Is being as-slated . Just before tlme.ciosing hour the cimilmi

Is given a basket it toed anti allowed to clipaway ahead of the rest so that none of themwill know . that cimarity I being dIspensed.
Wtmen a cat is given, a little boy timebuttons are clmanged and when a girl Is pro-
vided

-
wlb a. dres ' trmmlng! Ii roarraugelso former owner cannot identify hisproperty and know that' the wearer II the

reclplnt of charity. Through such metlmcda man )' Imcbplo are assisted whalescruples could ho ovurcona! In no other 'way .The smo work Is being toni to a greater
or 'el degree In nearly everT sehool lit thecity . EIeu: In the Central scboi tvbleh Islargely Iletmled by the chIldren or Well-re-doparents , one or tWQ cue have ben discoy.
ered where assistance was needed "and given.
Within a stone's throw ut JUtll1 'hu.tQt't'

. ,-r- - .- , , , - -- - -- - - -- --

rsldenco on 1'arna5ieet there Is A family
thAt was at the 'tc g of stmmratiofl. The
children wee welI1drmsed and their scho-)
mails have hep the last enl to aims-
pect Ihat they were iiterally simifening for
food. It was ono pr , those numerous cases
where poverty hal Ce to a door that was

I stranger to Its The unfortunate
ramly stubbornly Its condition un-

teacher penetratedwarm-heartedlchoolits succeedel In Induc-
Ing

-
It to accept the pedcd aid In all these

cases the teachers ptserva the secrets of
their work lnviola4m antI nothing commimi In-
duce them to ravaL , Ihe identity of those
whose wants they Irpllp nobly relovlng.

It was the unnimous the
workers who were never was thar-ity so well ! srenthat winter. A large
proportion of those who are beIng assisted
are people who are ,now for time frt tmubrought face to fncq wih want.
them are the -rnmles men who hmave

always worked ! but hlvo been
thrown out of employment and have been
reduced by sickness and continued mister-
tunes to absolutOor partial destitution. Some
of these are time miwners of real estate One
mart WAS discovered who owns n term In the
western part of time state and several lots In
time suburbs of title city. Notwithstanding
this , lila was In real distress. He badfamiy
been three months and could not
raise time money to even py taxes on his lots.
lie was supposed bo In comfortble cir-

cimmstances
-

anti I lila neighbrs that
lie was receiving aslstanc& time Asso-

ciated
-

Charites they wommid be Astounded.
hut one of several similar cases
that are vouched for by those who are de-

voting
-

their energIes to this work
NO SOUl hOUSE WANTED.-

As

.

far as the soup house question was
concerned . It encoullerlJ nothing! but 0111-
1slton. . Not a sllGlo who was ae-

qualnttd
-

with time siuaton advised such , a
del , . It was asserttl there was proc-
.tically

.
mme case of destitution In Olunhl that

was not being judiciously relieved. The es-
tablislmmncnt of n soup house would do no
good , and It might do much harm by atract-
Ing a hordo.of tramps , who would ba aless burden and abiorb that which shQmlId-

ho given to those vlto were more deserving.O-
mmo

.

or two of these opinions 'reflect time sen-

timent
-

of all . Rev. T. J. Mackay said that
In his opinion the soup' house plan would bd
a nmistakc There was not one tramp In thq
city now where there were fifty a year agO

when Rescue hell 'was offering a standing In-
vitation to the simlitless anti good for nothings
to come and make their camp. If n soup
house was establisited all the tramps In
Nebraska would turn their faces toward ,

Onmaha-
.It

;
tIme council was 'to tale any actIon It

was thdugimt It should be through the organ-

Izaton that was already covering every point.

Al the Assolatc Clmarlties needed was

sufcient , the poor would be
, care of 'than they could bo by

any other means
Secretary Laughlane of the Associated Char-

ities
-

said council wanted I soup
house I could easily be accommodated. There
at headquarters they had everything
ready but the material for the. soup. It
the counci would supply the meat and vege-

could have a soup house running
In just fifteen minutes. lie believed that this
plan would be wiser than a separate estab-
lisimnient . as time bur au imad. a labor test In
connection with the soup department. anti
they were better able'o dIscriminate betweent-
lmoso who were wortbfl and timose who were
not. They have tickets prInted which en-
title the holder toone soup dlnnr. Two of
them are good fore a. nJght's lodging. More
than $100 worth of-theso. tickets have been
sold and are beinmIispenaed by citizens to
those who apply to-thor for aid Arrange-
ments

-
have .been'nttde with a cheap

restaurant to honor"thte tickets , but the
facilitIes ore all ready to furnish ? the soup
at the headquarteras.'Lon as the funds are
obtainable to purciuise te niaterials. The
oFganizatiomm U Is now caringhtltneets '

for every Cse ton , but time load ii-

a heavy one 1 few there ore hun-

dreds
-

of citzens who , never mIss what
would go W9YI the work or charity

; " .
DANISH MASKED BALL

-ma' -'hO - ::1 : , . ,

.I'V
' ! Attendtd' 100nt Three It'ummdrett

_ ,
) L.nhiine . " L'vittflres., , . , .""'I..tu F ' " ' " , PV " . "

TJie 'm, p1Jer5} , of .t , assqeadOn
gave their t.wenty-ihird annual maslueralo
bal last nIght In'.Washlngton hail. ' Although
It was purely a family gathering , there were
present abut 300 persons. The bail was
very tastefully decorated with n number of

Danish and American fags hung all around
the room , and above the stage , upon which
Prot Norden's orclme3tra discOursed time sweet-

est
-

of music , was s spnded the fag of the
association , wih tbC oat arms of Den

.A cliarminmarl emblazoned onits center.

! was produced by an Innumerable num-
ber

-
of Chinese lanterns dangling from the

coiling. The costumes were very varIed , anoticeable and pleasing feature being the
number or little. cimilmiren of all ages , who ,
dressed up In all sorts of fantastic lmablf-
lmnents

-
, presented an exceedingly pretty pic-

ture.
-

.
To vary the entertinment there were a

number of living , the frstof which was a statue of a Danish s-dler
full uniform. This tva f by a pJthtlscene that of a soldier dying on ntime arms of a mrade. Then ,cae a Ogurm t
or Uncle Seen sIde by side 'vithm Hi- Soren-
sen.

-
. the natonal character of Denmarl A

humorous piece human statUary was timer
gIven , "Tile Fcur Fly Catchers the
whole of this pat of the program being con
cluded with a representation of an
ordinary meetng the members of thu
Danish .

The following men served on the vaw-

rlous commIttees : J. Kylmi . Jacob Jensen
Luis Boisen

-
Wllll .m l'etersen . H. Itas-

mnussen
;

, Sopimus F. Noble H. Mathleln , Jolm-
mRasmussen
Frederlklen.

, S. Peters n and It , Tfemau.
liar llU'8S flood

SpecIal Master Iq Chancery Cornish of
time Union Pacific road has passed upon the
case of Fred , Fnler agaInst William D. Boyd
Boyd was a. railway fireman and contracted
a bar bill at Fuler's place. Ho refused
to pay time bill wan unjust
Judge Cornish heard the testimony , and 11deciding time Issues imeld that time bill was
just , and thlt lloyd should pay Into the
Unitid States court 10. per cent.of. his
monthly wages to liquidate time claim , be-
ginning wIth January.

PR1C.O1VAL '.Jl.Ul.t'lH .

Delono.-
E.

H. S.
.
Jhnsn , Laramie , Wyo" , I at the

. H. Miliard . Los Angeles , Cal , Is at the
Delione . "

'S

F. Zelmrmmng manager Irunlt opera house , its
at time Darlcer.

G. E. Lemmomi , l1apld City S. D.. , Is a
Paxton gUst. __

.Antimony E . 'lmedbm ct laplon! was Jim
Omaha yesterday-J. V. Drown of " d Island was In the
ciy last evening , ant

P. McGrath F1' MCOnnls , hastings .are at time Barker.1 1Postmaster Anton ' Lange of West Point
Is arm Arcade guest.1mol

J. Dokle and wtfejost Cabin , Wyo. , aNguests It time I'axtqp ,
'

are
W. C. 1Ier.'loJ1pnd

)
, sister

.
ct I.lncoll

n. J. .Doisen anditWit Ii. Dolsen are regis-
tered at tle Silver Creek

S. . D , .: Appleton , C. II ,Ward , D. GJ Spende'lCm' I. Clarl are regIs-
tered

.
at tlarkelr& , Mo

E. B. , . . 'ice . J. W. Drown
Arthur Ware of Chl : J. S. Simaub andanl,
D. Craig : A. O. Ptpple
Jamestown men regls!tered at time Barker byer Sunday.-

At
.

time Mercer : n. 'It , Spencer ,
C. Kirk , I'ittsburg ;

' M. Burget , Chicgo
Durlngtonl

; .
;

A. Dush , New York ; J. 13 , Atwood Madison
Vis . ; C , D. Oauuen : St. Luis ; Edward F

.
,Rose Chicago ; C. L: . . , Louis ; IrMallory , Grand Island : George ,Rochester , N. Y. : J. D. Colt . New YerlqDares

: U.S. Ficmning St. Louis ; Benjamin F .Lincoln ; J. W. Story Cincinemati ;
Ualey.

. ,Matron , Hartford ; Edgar Howard PapieMcNitt , Red Cloud ; Albert _1'upp , Urbana
; I

rcbrseksims'mt
' I .tm.e IIltI _.

ton.
At time Mtard-Q'LM. F. Letlang , Lexlng-
At.

_

. time Delone-A. Rouan U. II. Babcock'Ord ; If . lfindley , Norfok ; W. a.Ltncoln-
.At

. JOl1j
tIme Arcade-W. 0. Baker C. F.eli , Crelgtmton' A. a. West . l'remont( Mich., . ,

Marviem . 1Ancon : A , J. Bolster, York ; C.V. .
'Ornnel , Waverly.

Mercimants-fl. C. Hasn . Wake.
feld'bU' I aoold Ognialla : . . Clmandler

Ilulhel. wait Sanford , ;
W. I. 'lul , .dgar. Fulerton.

= ' _ .-- - --

MODERN RAILROAD
IETIODS

Remarkable Progress of a Quarter of a
Century ,- ,

rEATURES OF TIlE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Urcntei , mn the CaptivIty or-

J'relght Cars nut limo JIInlncenco, of
the Coactirs antiIM8lnler

Oilier uniting Clock .

FeW people outside of circle are

Iware of time great chmumge .

place In time means of freIght anl pasenger-
transportaton In time lat tweimt ) years. The
llargo Ixhlbl of locomotives cars In the
Transportation building nt time World's fair

ntractc tremendous crowds , for I was rosily
the first object lesson the pUblic had of the

vial changes going on In the raIlroad world ,

changes that would be still unknown had not
so exhaustive n display ben mmmnde

Time Increascd carrying capacity of freight
cars commenced about 187 [ Previous to that
year 20,000 pounds was time nmaximmlumfl weight

nlowe to a lull car loai, and very stringent
were In force to prohibit loadIng boyand

that woiglmt. There was ovcmm nn inflexible
rule In force on some railroads charging dou-

ble
-

first class rates for every Pound In excss
of time mnxlmum linmit. But all this has
changed with time changing conditions of .rail-
road

-
mnnagcmnemmt.

The average weIght of box cars In those
days was 20,000 ounts , and the weight of
car amid load was 40.00 pounds. Time led
linmit was first 28,000 pounds ,

to 30,000 , and for several years 40,000 pounds
was time maximummi. Shippers , lmovever began
to see time great possibilities of thl carrying
power of cars nbout this tIme , and to meet
the demand for larger capacity time ralroassadopted a &O,000 pound capacity car
time present time tow ears are built , except
those having 1 caimacity of : GOOOO poundS.
The car of this capacity Is totay rrgarlel as
one of modern make and weighs from 32,00
to 35,000 pounds when emmipty , and
loaded to its fimil capacity It weighs 95,00
pounds WIth these figures before one ,

readily seen that the modern car carries three
times the led of freiglmt as Its prototype or
1875.

Ptovious to 1876 , 300 to 330 bushels of wheat
was the linmit of cargo alowCIn n car of
that time ; today time moder .

bushels , and very few are loaded less titan
that.

PROGRESS IN OTHER LINES.
Time change , however Is not connnod to

box cars , but to all classes of equipment .

that cars , coal cars amid stock cars. New
coal cars are of GO.OOO capacity. Time 'tocc
car has Increased tram twenty-eight
length to thirty-six feet , and all stockmen
want a thirty-six foot car for stock shIp-
ments

-
In these cosIng century days.

Time increase number of packing-
houses and time keen comnpetitiomi engendered
has called Into service a refrigerator car ,

wlmile a special car Is required for fruIt ship-
ments

-
, time overland journey from time Pa-

ctne to the Atlantic coast making such a
car absolutely necessary for time propel hand-
tIng and keplng of oranges , bananas and
other fruit. Time refrigerator ear usmlly
carries 40,000 pounds , anti holds GOOO pounds
of Ice , the weight of time empty car being
45,000 pounds , wimilo the weight of tIme car
and load reaches nearly 100,000 pounds ;

Special freight cars are built to carry n load
of 80,000 to 100,000 pounds , and time car and
load very often weIgh from 120.000 to 140,000
pounds.

. But these are not the only new features
of a rapIdly Increasing srlce. Time ship-

ment
-

of furniture. wagons , buggies , agri-
cultural Implements and other light articles
occupying large space , necessltatod.tho con-
strnetion of time furniture car. This car-
ts forty feet long, eIght feet ten Inches wide
and nIne feet bight In time clelr.-

Vhle
.

. not S radical as tIme freight equip
' . the 'Increaso In size and Weight of
passenger equipment Is also very marked.
Orditiay fmassenger cars , have grown rrom
50 feet to GO feet In legnth , from nine feet
wIde to tn fet four Inches from 50,000
pounds In weIght to 80.GOO pounds , while
Pullman coaches are frequently met with
having sixteen sections . A Pulimnan car
twenty-five years ago weighing 60,000 pounds
was considered a very heavy car . but today
they weight 100,000 pounds and are seventy
feet In length.-

A
.

coach or sleeper now Is not modern un-
less equipped with Plntseh gas steam heat ,

quick action automatic aIr bralo and nuto-
nlatic

-
air signal , time latter device replacing

time old bell cord and on'' I train so equlppe
by puliing a cord In any car signals the
engineer by blowIng I smal whIste located
In the engine cab .

In order to run an equipment or this size
anti weight time locomotives hlve increased!

correspondingly. In 1870 the largest part of
the rrelght and traffic was han.passengr
died with IG by cylinder engines
weighing about thIrty tons. These gave
way to 17x24lnch cylnder engines , welgl-lug about - , and
standard passenger engines on a number of
roads are 18 by 24-lnch cylinders , onglnes'
weIghing fifty tons. Tile Increased speed
called for In the lat fur' years has brought
out the 19 by 24-lnch cylinder engine , weigh-
Ing sixty tons. .n freight servIce partcu-larly

-
the extreme greater.

Then ton-wheel olglne used In freight aerv.
lye In 1870 weIghed from forty-two to forty.
five tons' and a consolldaUon engine wolgh-
Ing fifty-five or sixty tons wai considered a
monster. Ten-wheel engInes are now used
weighting sIxty tns and the consolidation ham
grown to an engine weighing eighty tons
the above wolght not Including the tender :

Time latter eldnes , with tender full
of coal antI water , weigh 250,000 poi -ds.-or
125 tons , and some few, engines beerbuilt In the last two years weighIng mere
The standard elgbt-whel passenger engine
and tender on a great many roads weigh
190,000 pounds , or ninety-fve tons A freight
train of twentY-fve car 1870 weIghed ,
when capacity 600 tans A
modern traIn of twenty.flvo cars wuld
weight 1.180 ton4. This heavy hastralecaused an immcrmhse In time rails
used. Twenty-five years ago fty-two' pounds
to the yard was consIdered by agreat many railway managers Then cam
time sixty-pound nail , then time sIxty-sIx , .

Iev-enty. . soventY-fv !, eighty anti ninety.pounI (

as
rail la8 adoJted

time
by some oater roads

now un-
der

-
consideraton Cf using rails welgblng

100 per .
Anti yet strange-os It may seem , time cost

of building these cars has not Increased
with time years , time keen competition , labor.saving tools , snaking time cost of
nearly time same constructon

J IUtNlrO' 01 UNION l'AOlllO.
Overland's , tOt FlglmL 110utbs Esmil-

lug ,IutmofiO last
SpecIal Master In Chancery Cornish of time

Union Pacific fed a report on time receiver' '
reports ot business ror' time months of No-
vember

.
and December , 1893 , and January ,

February , March , ' April , mtay and June of
1851 , yesterday in time etfico of the clerk of
time circuit court.

The apecial master in his report says ; "I
respectfully report tlmerecn that I imave , whim
time aid of competent accountants selected andcsmiployd by nme , carefully examined sald reports , and time account of business of esW ic-ceivers

-
for time periods nammmed , as time sameare recorded aimd found In the books , statem-

neemtm
-, and vouchers of said receivers , and tb3tI have made such turthmer oxamninatlon of tIm

accountants and employee of the recevr5 as
serineml necessary and timet tlmoaeveral state-
ments

-
of cash receipts and dIsbursements

contained In said reports avpear upon iuctm
exaimminatien to be correct sulmmmary state'-
ments of the cash as received and disbursed
by said recaivena." lie further reports that
time financial operations are framed and stated
upon the sanme methods and In contlnuancd-
or time same similar rulej of dvIaion anti die-
tilbution

-
as were employed by sald corpora.

tim prior to the appointmen of the receivers ,
Time report of thu nmeeter baa a saving

clause , wherein he explaIns timat ivhereas time
results of time operations as shown by time
statenmeats of time receivers are a correct
accounting for the sovraI months reported
Upon , tile niethods of distribution' of various
charges , deficits , etc. , may be , so altered bisubsequent .decreee of tile court am to materl4
ally affect succeeding istatenments , aupi-
clmanga or alterations necessarily appearing
in the iatr accounting at tile several propi-
ertles.. Time report of the receivers is at-
.tacited

.
:

Time 1CP91't icr November ( ,13 , cyra a-

- _ _- -

consolidated statement of the cash receipts
and cash tllabtmrsements. The ensim receipts
for time month were 3852567.10 , the cash
on hahd October 31 , 1893 , beIng l13GS43.24 ,
making a total of $ lftSD410.34 , The total
disbursements , inchdimmg, payment of ma-
terial

-
, cmployes' salaries , and other features ,

amommntetl to 2974SiI.S8 , leaving casim on
hand , 2014Mtl.40 , after providing for $13-
631.41

, -
in transit from Omaima.

For lecenber , 1803 , time total receipts were
$S704202.S7 , which , with time cash on hmanti
November 30 , left a balance of 571S70333.
The disbmmrsememmts for December amounted
to 3865909.01 , leaving cash on imamimi Dc-
comber 31 , 1193 , (cxcltmding 2S427.97 to pro-
vide

-
for Omaha drafts in transit ) , $ lS5IS-

SO.29.
,-

. In ,lantmary , 1894 , time Union Pacific's
total receipts were $2SS6,4&9,12 , vlmIcim , with
the cash on hand December Il , left a total
of 473834841. The total (lisbmmraements for
tlmha month , amimommuteil to 3917472.2S , leaving
cash on imand , $ S20STG.i3 ,

Time receipts for February , 1894 , emnoimmi-
tto $2,957,020 , wimicim with time cslm atm Imimmid

January 31. gave a granmi total of $3,777 , .
9691. The diabmirsenients for thIs mmionth
amounted to 3014043.15 , a balance in the
comnpammy's favor of $ T63Sfi3.79 ,

For March the company esrned , including
limo cash on Imand troiti time preceding month ,

3SSOi2S.70 , whim tlisbmmraemnents of $3,460 ,.
953.73 , ft balance of 41947500. In AprIl of
1894 the' earnings of time coluilally were $3-
59,3S5.01

,-
& ; time tliabmmrsemonts , 3262693.80 ; a
balance of 20669121. 1mm May time earn-
Ings

-
were 3344578.S6 : time tlislmursemuents ,

$2,503,307,138 , a balance of 81121118. Jim

Jummo time earnings ammmounted to 3701453.01 ;
the disbimrscmenta 2711423.78 , leaving a hal-
.anco

.
on lmmmntl of 105002926. Time earnings

of time Union I'nclilc commpammy proper , time

constituent lines mmmmd mmmiscelianeous corn-
panics , vlmich give an idea of wimat bimsi'
ness has been tiono for eigimt umontits , frommi

November , 1893 , is as follows :

Novemnber , 567820.83 smmrpitm-

s.Decmber
.

, 129650.25 deficit.-
Jammuary

.
, 472158.36 mieficit.

February , $ i20,0S4SS deficit.-
Mar'tlm

.
, 400302.98 deficit.

April , 165330.92 surplus.
May , 182407.74 surplus.J-
mmme

.
, , 63078.73 sunilua.-

Timeso
.

several itenms of deficit and ammrplmhm

include tIme fixed elmarges , stmclm as taxes mmmi I

interest paid during the montlms reportc&-
upI1. .

'CULLRU IJASTIIoUN ;, R.tTES.-

CtmlcmigoSt

.

, I'mamit 1.himes IicaimnlmShlio for timt-

mlemnontihziitlomm ,

NEW YOIUC , Feb. 9.Time recent reduction
of the graimi rate between Cimlcngo and tlmc
seaboard fmom 21V to 20 cents lies not hail
t ime expected result of preventing all deimmora-
lIzation

-
, nor mire the lines Imeeding with any

great care time positive injunction of Cimair-
an

-
fllanclmard of the Central Traffic associati-

omm
-

that ' 'hereafter time graimi rates must
ho rigidly maintained. " Time recent cut
time rates from Minneapolis mmml St. Paul to
Chicago has Imad tiio effeat of mnnkng time
lilies east of Cimicago simmmdo their tariff almeeta
In order to hold on to timeir share of time

businea. It was intimated very stroimgly
by time St. Paul-Chicago lines that timey Ima-
dno himtentiemm of cutting rates mmd of paying
to time eastern roads time same rates as 1)-
0fore.

-
. Time castermm roads were guide to take

tlmo Imint , anti as a resmilt timere has beemi a
bearish feeling in eastbound grain rates frommm

Chicago timat is likely in a tow days to bear
fruit in tlto simape of opcmm cuts.

Time affairs of time Trumik LIne
comnmnitteo eontinuo to briglmten , and it is
now believed timat time worst of its troubles
are over. A conference between the trans.
contInental lines , at wimlch both , time Rio
Gramido 'Western and time Union Pacific will
ho ropreronted , will ba lmold imero (luring time
wecic , ammd it is time general opinion tlmat it
wilt amid in such a maimer as to Pcrmmlt-
timoso roads to become mimemnbers of time , com-
mmlttee.

-
. Witim time Uniomi Pacific on tIme in-

side
-

, 90 par cent of time 'difficulty of forming
' time comimmittee rili be ended , Time Missouri
Pacific will come in on the heels of tini
Union Pacific and time Missouri , ICaimsas &
Texas will , it is expcctcd , follow ammit at ommce ,

With these three lines and time Rio Grande
as members time comnniitteo vili

be able at once to begin operatiomma. This ,
imowover , is the rosy side of tlmo mmlattcr. If
time Union Pacific flies off at a tangemmt
again , as it 'has' done b mamm tinios al-
ready

-
, the pati nce ot sorno of time otlmom

lines will lmardiy imoltl good against the tomp'-
tation to punish It for time trouble ft imas
caused-

.'rALItEI

.

) WITU JIECEIVEIL 51'NI1LL ,

Project. for time Now Oriental Steitansimip
liimo UmmUer 1)timcmmsslon ,

PORTLAND , Ore. , Feb. 9J. 0. Davidge ,

representing Samnuels , Samuels & Co. of
Yokohama , has - arrived hero and held a
consultation with Receiver McNeill of the
Oregon Railway & Navigation railroad re-

garding
-

time proposed steamsimip line between
timis city and the Oriemit to be operated in
connection with tile Oregon Railway & Nay-
igation

-
company and time Great Mertimern-

.It
.

is mmnderstood .timat no agreement was
reacimed and thmat Jtn , Davidge will leave vitim-
out signing a contract. . lie asked for a
guaranty of $6 per ton on flour mmlx months
after the limme was started , but Mr. McNeiil
considered this exorbitant inasmuch as time
rate would be liable to be cut. in two when-
ever another line is started ,

hiTCh IN TiltI 1'ltOGRitrst.-

Atcimieofl

.

fleorgaemhzatlomm Plan Int lilmul-
el'nhlo) as Expected.

CHICAGO , Feb. 0.It is thought there is a-

hitcim in the reorganization plan yhichm the
Atcimison joint executive tommitteu of bond
and shareimoid rs lied imaml under consideration
for several days past. 'rho new plan , which
was to have been made public yesterday , imiis
not yet made its appearance. Title is coupled
withm time fact that Receivers Valkcr anti Me-
Cook , who have been on a tour of inspeetiomi
over time company's lines , returned suddenly
ammd took the first trahmm for Now York. Their
trip , of inspection Imas not bsei commcmluded , an )
it is understood that timey will , return frommi
Now York anti make an inspection of time
company's hues west of Albuquerque ,

'* u'mtttiug time .tkmvcrnor'a .Sigmimmtmmre ,
MONTGOMERY , Ala , , Feb. 0.Time bill

seeking to require time utocichohilera at foreign
corporations owning stock in Alabama rail.
roads to 'hold their meeting in thmis state , hints
pastoil limo house witim time two semmato amend-
rnenta

-
, It mmow only awaits time governor's

signature to becomea law , No measure timot
has been before time Alabama legislature for
years has attracted auclm wmspread intoreat-
as immms this bill. The effect of it wili be to
legislate time Alabama Great Soutlmern rail.
read rurnlimg train Cimattammooga , Tcnn , , to
Meridian , Miss , , from the control of time C-
mclunatl

-
, Ihmuntitoim & Dayton , and into time

imamifiB of limo Soutimern system ,

('mmmieolled I I Is Coimoesslomi ,

GUI'mYAMAS , Mox. , Feb. 9-Ouilcial cml-

vices have been received hero announcing time
' cancellation by limo government of time im.
portent concession granted Miguel L. Coremejo ,
capitalist , for a railroad fremn Lalmaz to the
mining district of Del Tnenflno. The de-

posit
-

of time $5,000 which , time com'mcesaiomaIre-
muatlo witim time government is declared for-
felled , _ _ _ _ _ _

Itemnoveil froni fticnmiihmls mm , C liicmsgo-

.MEMPI1II3
.

, Fob ,' 9-J , iCenmpridgley , new
district pasmen er agent of time Loutsvillo &
Nashville , with imeamlquarters at Mempimis , imasi-

meemm appoinctI general nortimern paasenger-
'agent of tIme hoe with Imeatlqumarters at ( limI-
cage , vice George L. Cross , deepastmi ,

Ji.1tt ZI1lJt ulwv.lNr.t-

Fitir

.

, nod l'rolnbiy fIigiitly Vsrmmmer with
'msrlali. Vimmda ,

WA31IINOTON , Feb.'rho forecast for
Sunday is ;

For Nebraslea anti I3outlm Dakota-Fair ;

probably aliglmtiy warmer ; variable winds ,

For iCanmtas-Fair ; lirebmibly sligimtly colder
In tIme eftatern portIon : nortim winds.- Fem Iowa tmmmmi Missourt-F'air ; variable
winds ,

l.ocsl Record ,

OFFICII OF Tihid WIIATIIIflt IURIAU ,
, Feb. 0-Omnima tocoril of teimmlte-

raturo
-

mmimti rainfali , comempared with time cor-
responding

-
day of site

Max4mUmfl temperature , , , , ii 32 ; : I

Mimmimunm tummmpuraure , , , , . 4 18 Ij 4-

Avruge temnpermtture , , . . . 1)) 25 2i 10-
l'recipitatlotm , . , , , , . . . . . . . . , ' '.1 1.11 .01 , uj

Condition of temperature uqd precipItation
at Omuaba for' time day ummmi since March 1 ,
159 $ :
Normal temnpentiture , . . , , . , , , , . , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , ,
Dr1iclney for time day , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , . , . , , , ,
Normal precipitation . , . , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , , in Ircim
leflcemicy$ for the dir , )' . .., . . . . . . . . . ...
Total precipitation inco Margim 1. 16.51 IncItes
Deliciemmcy since Marcim I . . . . . . . . . 1O , Incites

ii, .6, WLILIIIL , Obsermr.

PnOM SOUTIL OMAU&'S'S

Two hIunlt'.tl 1)ollnrmnf Vnitd 'Torkmon-
Mntmy 'Cnt with l'ctersemm ,

Since time notice in yesterday's lice re-
.gariiing

.
time dIsappearance of PCtcr I'etetee

the ; hIce lmttve imeen at. work ,

It reports are true Petersen was treasurer
of Aniommt Order United W'orkmnemm lodge
No. 66 , and left the city without tmmrnhng over
$200 wimicim was in imi liossession.

Members of time lodge retmmse to talk about
time affair , html still tin' )' do not ilemmy that
Peterson imait sommie bilge mlmone- when ha-
disappeared. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

immgio ( tty ( ItiCqilt-
.11ev

.

, .T , Frank Iloss will preach at limo
Fomirtli'art1 MissIon timis afternoon ,

Misa Sadie Macit has reported to time polIce
that her purse cemmtmmining $8 was stolen
frommi Imer at time postoiilce yesterday aftermm-

oomm
-

,

Time MIssion services whil be comitimmeil in
the Fourth Vm'rd MIssion chmmrclm durIng tlm-

voek. . Prcaclmimmg every evemming at 7:30: , cx-
cept

-
Saturday.

The second entertnlnmmmcnt of the series by
time iamlie ,pt St , Bridget's Guilmi to mica
funds to fmmnmmtah time Pastor's house , will be
given in limo hew Young Men's lutitUtO halt
on Mommday evemilmig , l"cimrtmary 18. It will ho-

in time forum of a calico party , time ladles
vcnring calico dresses , amid time gcmitlemmmen

calico miekties.-
Mr.

.

. P. A. Valentine , ono of l'lmil Armmintir'a-
rIglmt imamiti men , Imas been imm Sotmtlm Omaima
for tlmo last timreo days , amid it Is understood
tlmnt Ime has limo llamms for time big ptmcktmmgl-
mommso Armmiour wIll Imuihi Imore thmls

year , Mr. Vnlemmtino left for Clmlcngo last
cvenitmg wltim a Pocketfiml of mmiapa ammil Plamm-
aof imroslmectlve sites. ,-

Smml, it S Iii , , I , , iittmt It tees ,

Time Sotmtim Side Improremnemit club last
mi4glmt flpPolntett 'time following comnmittees :

Ott Dcpot-J , N. Cormiislm , J , I". Coats ,

I Iermimamt Iotmmmtze , '1' , J , Lowry mmmmd II.-

Stmmlmt
.

,

Simect Rnilwetys-lr. hianchctt , Lee Es-
telIti

- ,
and Jclmm l'owen , .

l'mitks nrh ilcitmlevtmrtls-Mnnlc flansemi ,
Josepim ?mlctcnhfe mmmmi, M. Mciitmglm.

Market llmmtms&.Fm'immic J Ktispar , linux
lItmeIc amid JoSClh Kanlm.

-

AMUEEt1tNTS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,

BOYD'S TO-NIGHT'
Tills ( Sunday ) Evening , Feb. 10

% mml for mite two foliowimime ovenimiga ,

A l"rolicsommmo }'teibt fromm , }'nivy Lamtd ,

B. W. TRUSS & CO. l'rcacmmt

60 A FAMOUS CIIST OP 60
Jim a Simpcrb Spccmacimimmni'modtmeliomm of

W3NG. II-

Tue (ircntcmtt of nil Cottile Operas.
pox oiien OPN ItLL BAY SUNDAY.-

l'ricosFiimmmt
.

door , si.uo ; Balcony , 0Cc ammd-

'75ovr19t TIIUIIS. , Fill. audSAT ,

t %W FEB. 14 , 15,16.M-

ATINE1'
.

SA'rUItDAY.-
Anmcricm's

.

Favorite Commmcdlcmtmic ,

SAIIEUtTNOTSUI'PO-
ItTED fly I-

MAX P3EG1VIAN
AND STAR CAST ,

Jim 11 , C Ste1iemmsommnndlYtmi., Yar1iey'aCommmcdy ,

IKE PASSPORT. "
Seats omm sale Wednesday itt mutual piice.-GU-

ANDConceriandLeelura
-

, .

BOYD'S THEATER
Wedndsday Eveiling , February 13 , 1895. j

Under the aUple of the 'V. lit. I. lion. John '
Pinerty ot Chicago and M. 1. Murplmy , time' cmi-
nent

-
baritone , will pmesent ( itch' umml000 entert-

mmlnment
-

, "Tm&a Stomy nII1 t0fl55 of Irdand. " A-

nmimtnitmlcent review or Irlaim history , Ttmo

clmoteest gems cC m'ts3m meiody. Time roost novel
anti picaslmmr cmmte'rmalnnmemit cyst. Presented on a -

iectimre Piatrommmm. (menem-ni ndnmtition ticitetS , lUc ;

reserved seats. 'tIc. All IartIes tlemilrlng re-

served
-

seats nmuat'ail eavly amiil secure same at
( '. A , lilpiclier's , South Omnaita , mmd Ileafey & '

ucarey , Omnaima. '

;EMPIB.E s'oi'us.itmt z'ttint' , ,

Tel. 1531. ,. '. .1

w. 1. nUituicus , Manager. '
Woit cornmucnclmmg Mmttlmaco Today , 2t30 To-

.imiglit

.
,

, 8ll , 1-

"OranO production of

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN ,

-b-
yRUCO

-
& SWIFr"s 5'

. Great comnjmany, , .

': MliWAY I'I.AlS&NCB.-
AT

.
'flItl Aitatally , l&TmI iml OA-

Pii'0
-

ITOI. . . 'l'tltti. 'Vod. , Tlmmmrj. , Pti and
4mc2JI'i Hat. nimrtmtti. ieb. 1 ? , 13. U , 15 &O.'-

mnti
.

mxioplo costUmmmoi )'orja
) Vitcel , ( 'amnel foUtmim cima1r limmmn

nmmmm thmmitty. Irisim Viilmtro , Stroet.-
of

.
Cairo 1)amiommtny Viltaso , ? ooniai-

m1'laee , 'iotUmty Stmow , J.mpammHo fla-
7.0cr.

- '
. ( liii Viemmmiim , Imlncimmmr flritialh'r-

ocewmmomm. . Doors opomm nUt. Grami-
dI'rado, at U , Mtmmission , 2. cents.

. Cimiltirmtmm , 13 Contlm.
t4

1211 : .JIIICN3IJ1A L Ii'oNVI1f ,

-JAGGA-) (

Conie ned got a temt of imis power free , A sittl-

mm
-

witim time pmofermtor him' mmgtm cool luck , sucesa
itemS Imt'aitim. Time Prophet nimi ACimmd Header has
arrived. Free test , (or thm'ett slays otm the tell-

owltmg
- '

ttmreo Items : 1. WIll tell yu your groat.
est miemsiro. 2.Vill tell oU time , mmontim and date
' , f your birtim , a. Will tell you yours or 'our '
frlemdtm mmmflit' , Furiimer nmmd t'ommvimicln particu-
lams itt emimee. Im'l fitIl to call. lie n&ivlee.
you on au time arTmmra of life.

1213 Douar.At UT , . OMAIIA.

Orapeies.!

.t; t
_. _ _ _r- :

. .- 1'c.t :,. c.
',

plmmce oil sale title veek a imek line of
draperies , lace curtaimms , shades , etc. , containiz-

mg
- '

LImo fimmest geode anti time most beautIful '

color conibluatiolmb ever zlmo'n' , These goods '
have been bouglmt under the new reduced
tariff , and we are prepared to make tbo
lowest market prices.-

We

.

are stow in a pozlt'on' to do time finest
drapery mind imado work obtaInable , nd,

lime verkmnammalmIp will be equal to our for-

mer
- '

Imigim standard In title lute.

Win you not eo cur beautIful collectIon
bofote limo tock is brulten ? as our present
reduced prices will carry them oft very
quickly , I' 4

CHAS SHIVEIUCK CO. .
'

rtJnHiTURH AND DilMEhllIt $ , '

TeiftIi Amid. DoliUiftmi treotg.


